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A man who has

lived their dream

I Drama students .
gathered to have breakfast
with Henry Winkler.
BX JEANETTE M'QHAELSQNSTAFF Wnngp
The conference room wasbuzzing in anticipation of HenryWinkler's Visit.NC. State drama studentsnibbled on the breakfast buffetand joked about what they weregoing to ask him. “I'll ask him fora job." one said.Then. right on time. Winklermade his entrance.He went around the room.smiling. shaking hands andgetting everyone‘s name. Hefinally came to rest at the end ofthe conference table.His talk was supposed to be on

Discount

cards

I New student discount
cards will save students
some money.

Bv Entrii THORNTONSiArr WWW
Student Body President BobbyJohnson. Jr. hopes to put a littleextra change in students‘ pockets.Johnson said he and his friend.Scott Cohen. now Johnson's chiefof staff regarding academic life oncampus. discussed student discountcards last year before Johnson waselected. Now the cards are afinished project."The discount cards are a way torelieve the financial burdenstudents have." Johnson said. “I ama student and l understand howhard it is to make your money last.I felt that if my position couldmake students‘ lives a little easier.then it was worth the timecommitment. Most of the discountsdon't seem like much. but over thecourse of the year it really addsup."In the past three weeks. l5.()0t)discount cards were distributed toDH. Hill Library. the UniversityStudent Center. the Student CenterAnnex and to resident advisers topass on to students. Collegedepanment heads were given cardsto give to faculty members.The “Student Savings Card"features 26 businesses offeringdiscounts. such as McDonald's.Dairy Queen and Wendy's.Students and faculty can alsoreceive savings at The CuttingEdge. All Tune and Lube and PackBackers. The discounts expire nextSeptember.Johnson said the publishingcompany. University Press.contacted the businesses andprinted the cards at no charge toStudent Govemment.Sean Bullock. chief of staffregarding student life. worked withJohnson to distribute the cards.“If someone still needs a cardthey are available at the StudentCenter and the Student CenterAnnex, All you have to do is askfor a ‘Student Savings Card."'Bullock said.James McNeil and Tanya Jones.two of Johnson‘s executiveassistants. helped Bullock distributethe cards.

acting and producing. btit mostlyit was about what it takes tosucceed in a very competitivebusiness.“You have to want this in thevery core of who you are."Winkler told the 20 or sostudents. “It's so difficult. I neverlet go of what I wanted. I never letgo of my dream."Winkler asked if any of thedrama students intended tobecome professionals. Most saidthey do.Maybe the most important thingWinkler told the class ~— at leastin his view -— was to learn how totrust your instincts“What you know in your head isvery small. What you know inyour stomach is enormous,"
See WINKLER. Page 2
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I A proposed change to the
Student Code of Conduct
may give the university
more control over students’
off-campus activities.

Bv RON BATCHONews EDIION
NC. State students may soon bemore accountable to the universityfor their oftlcampus actions.NCSU's coordinator of judicialprograms. Paul Cousins. told theStudent Senate Wednesday that theCode of Conduct could undergomajor revisions for the first timesince 1990.Cousins was on the committeethat proposed the changes. alongwith Kanton Reynolds. studentbody chiefjustice: Tom Stafford.
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The Fonz speaks

I Henry Winkler got students
laughing at the Honors
Convocation —- then he talked
about the problems facing
America and its youth.

BY Citrus BAYSDHNASSISTANT N. w; [Liliana
An actor best known for his role as a highschool dropout received a standing ovationfrom a room full of academics alter hedelivered the keynote address at N C,State‘s Ninth Annual Honors ConvocationThe convocation area set aside inReynolds Coliseum was packed Wednesdaymorning. as the university recogni/cdfaculty and students who have achievedacademic honors.Henry Winkler. who played Fon/ic on“Happy Days" from l‘l74—S4 and went on toproduce "MacGyver." told the crowd theimportance of high self-esteemWinkler‘s sense of humor kept theaudience laughing. both before and duringhis speech. He made playful gestures at his

old friend. chemical engineering professor(’arol Hall. while she was introducing him.The laughs continued when Wiiiklcr hadtrouble getting his notes out of his pocket,“I think my gown has eaten my speech."he said.But Winkler had a serious side. andmessage. to hl‘s speech. He said problemssuch as violence have destroyed America‘ssense of cotiiinunity“We have to take otir country back." hesaid. “We have to be able to solvemisunderstandings with words That‘s a lostart "Winkler said the country's youth will haveto be the ones who fix America‘s problems."The flowers of tomorrow are in the seedsof today.” he said. “You [students] are theseeds ~ the world is yours."But America‘s children are also part of theproblem.“They have no sense of future. they can't\CC past their nose." Winkler said.He said the problem comes from a lack ofrespect for children. and for ourselves.
Sec FONZ, Page 3 P

LISA WHITEMAN/STAH
Student Health Services arranged tor some students to pretend they were dead tor a dayon Wednesday. Participating students dressed in block, wore signs and could not talk.

“This is about our rights. In the Constitution,
it’s called double jeopardy. But at NC. State,

it’s OK.”

vice-chancellor for Student Affairs;and Deb Luckadoo. Cousin‘sassistant. Any changes made in thecode must be approved by theBoard of Trustees.One reason for the proposedchanges is the annual Brent Roadparty. which receives muchunfavorable media attention."We are getting hammered in thepress about Brent Road because amajority of the residents in that areaare NC. State students." Cousinssaid.

—Megan Jones.
Student Senate president

Coosins said he wanted to presentthe revised code to the Board ofTrustees at its Nov. [8 meeting. Todo that. Cousins said the code needsto be in the Board's hands a week inadvance. so he wanted to getstudent input as quickly as possible.“Ten to 12 copies of the revisedcode will be available in the StudentGovernment office Thursday."Cousins said. The copies can belooked at by any student. Cousinssaid he will pick the copies up fromthe Student Government office

troubles
I A smoking air-
conditioner triggers a fire
alarm at Avent Ferry
Complex.

Bv JENNIFER SORBERS'Ai‘ WWU;
The fall semester is more thanhalfway through. and the AventFerry Complex is still havingproblems.Wednesday night around 7tlt)p.m.. Avent Ferry residents in the”F building were disturbed by afire alarm.“Lint on the coals of the lair-conditioning] filter started burningand caused smoke" in room 157.said Lynn Johnson. district chief atthe Raleigh Fire Department.“I turned the heat on and therewas cold air blowing out so I turnedit off." said Kathryn Denton. wholives in room l57, “I went back tostudying and about 10 minutes laterthe alarm went off."Demon‘s roommate. Sharon Lee.wasn‘t in the room at the time.
“I was coming back to thebuilding. and the fire alarmstarted." Lee said, "I went to get myroommate. and when she openedthe door she was standing in a hazeof smoke,"Public Safety's Larry Ellis saidthe incident “was a slight fire. ifyou even want to call it that. This isnot the same problem as before. it‘sentirely different."

New code would apply to more off-campus
Tuesday at 5 pm.Several Student Governmentofficers encouraged the senators tolook at the new code and to getother students to look at it.“Students should voice theiropinion now instead of complainingabout it later." said Student BodyPresident Bobby Johnson Jr.Reynolds told the senate that 52campus appearance tickets wereissued at Brent Road. and that Its‘ of20 CATs issued at Carter-Finleystadium this year have been issuedoutside of the stadium in theparking lot."You can be held responsible forSt) to 90 percent of your actions offcampus." Reynolds said. “I don‘tthink that‘s fair."Student Senate President MeganJones is also upset about theproposed changes to the code.

“ Avent Ferry Complex

continue
A fire broke out in the complex'sbasement in July. causing noinjuries. And in August a fireerupted in room 173. burningfurniture and carpet.The air conditioner/heating unitswere repaired in the beginning ofSeptember. and new wiring was ptitiii to a\oid future fires. But "thefilters were not cleaned." saidPamela (ithSUll. the residencedirector for thc Avcnt Ferrybudding.The lint collector "looked like theones in the dryer: it was very brownand obviously clogged. It needed tobe cleaned." Lee said.An officer at the scene said that it“might be a good idea to look atothers to see whether they mightneed cleaning." said StanleyMugecki. the residence lifecoordinator for Avent Ferry.With the weather getting colderand more students using theirheaters. this could be a problem forthe complex.“[We‘rel not exactly sure how wewill go about cleaning them." saidGibson. “We will get them fixed assoon as possible."Dcnton said she wasn't happywith the way Mugecki questionedher.“[Mugeckil asked me if I wasfixing my hair or cookingsomething." Denton said. “I don'tappreciate the first question thatwas asked being one that was sort

See COMPLEX. Page 2

behavior
“This is about our rights." shesaid. “In the Constitution. it's called

double jeopardy. But at NC. State.it's ()K "Jones also encouraged students to
come look at the code.“Please come by the Student(iovcrnmcnt office." she said. “We
need students to hack us up."Cousins said other proposedchanges in the code include adding
stalking to the harassment code anda provision that holds studentsaccountable for actions that goagainst the mission of the universityor don‘t meet the university‘sCKPCClulltms.The Senate also distributed$9730.73 Wednesday. passing l2finance bills that gave amounts
from $75 to $2.380 for variousconventions and activities.
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Hows Notes
other prizes, SponsoredStudent Association at Mars Mondays from' ' .\ll.'SlCAL _._ Meredith NC. State. For Ilz3ll am to 1 pm and by Arts and ALllYlliCS ATURDAY What's Happening items must beisubmitted '” writing onRengtratlon for College “Ill present information and activities. Wednesdays from lzfil) to Programs. Call SIS-l ltXl L‘— 3 What's Happening grid. available In Techntcian's"Anything Goes" today please call Jessica at 783- 3 pm. at the NCSI' for more information. MUSIC — Mike Cross OfflceS. at least two publication days in advance by noon.6l68 or Titrek at 755- Women's Center. (.‘ome SHABBAT — Shabbat at will be performing at Space is limited and priority W'” be 9W9" ‘0 items that areconference open T...through Sunday.-. . . . shovv time \drlcs by 0888. We have bimonthlv see what choice is all NCSL" loin N C. Hillel NCSU at it pm. in Submitted earliest. Items may be no longer than 30VREEFISHOTHI ‘ pen “#1 the .1994 night Cost is So tor meetings and other about! tor services and dinner at Stewart Theatre. Tickets WOFUS- Items must come from organizations "‘3‘ are. 0” “0 ”N Ann“ QM”) Meredith students and 54 activities. DRAWING Tickets on his pm in the are $7 50 for NCSU campus affiliated. The news department will edit items forstyle. grammar. spelling and brevnty. Technicran reservesthe right to not run items deemed ottensrve or that don'tmeet publication guidelines. Direct questions and send

students. $8.50 for thegeneral public and SIO onthe night of the show.
Conference. to be held Nov. 14through 16 at the Sheraton Imperial l'niversity Student CenterGreen Room. Cali 943-4057 for more

OFFICE HOL'RS —-Students for Choice. areproductive rights group.
sale beginning today atTicket Central for Winner-takes-all fundraiser

tor non-Meredith studentsand senior citizens.ML'SLIM —~ Interested tnHotel in Research Triangle Park.Now in its eighth year. theconference aims to improve qualityin North Carolina industry andeducation. This year‘s theme is"Integrating Quality for CustomerSatisfaction."The fee for the conference is $375per person. It covers the cost ofregistration. text materials. twolunches. refreshment breaks.receptions and the NC. QualityLeadership Award banquet onTuesday. Oct. l5. Gov James Huntwill present this year's awards.For tnore information or toregister. contact Beth Quick orArlinda Banks. NCSU Office ofContinuing and ProfessionalEducation. Box 7401. Raleigh.NC. 37695—740l. or call l9l9lSIS—2261.

Islam’ There is a Muslim

Fonz
(Initinm't/ from Price /
“In order to be considerate tosomebody we must beconsiderate to ourselves first. It isup to you to meet the incrediblepotential that is locked in every oneofyou."Winkler said the key to success ispositive thinking. He said he is veryfamiliar with negative thinking andits consequences because of hisexperiences with d)\l€\ltl.He said he didn't do well in high

clsc.

' Need Christmas Money?

United Parcel Service is now hiring part-time
-=-‘—- -.°‘ l‘av.‘ .0

Applications will be taken at the Raleigh Hub on Monday,
October 3] and Tuesday, November I

from 1:00 pm 4:00 pm.
Call our Employment Hotline for other times:

790-7294
3 Convenient Work Shifts:

11:00 pm - 3:00 am
4:00 am - 8:00 am
5:30 pm -10:pm

(3-5 hours per day)
Monday - Friday Work Week

0‘“
0°”

5“"

‘8.00
//>'00

(15 - 25 hours per week)
$8.00 per Hour Starting Pay

A Weekly Paycheck
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS AVAILABLE ON THE

11:00 PM - 3:00 AM SHIFT
The Raleigh Hub is located on Atlantic Avenue across from

Brentwood Shopping Center.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

announces fall office

school. and only two of the 24colleges he applied to accepted him.Winkler said his father wanted himto go into the family businessinstead of acting.But Winkler followed his dreatn.and was eventually accepted intoYale drama school. But even then.the negative thoughts persisted.“I was sure I was going to be senthome." he said. “There‘s nonutritional thought in negativethought.“The habit of negative thinking isaddictive. It‘s up to us to beat backthose bad feelings. Genius is only

ComplexContinuedfrom Page /of accusing me."Mugecki said he asked thatquestion because. "In most casesit‘s simple things like that. There'sno sense in just telling me thatthere is smoke; I need to knowwhat happened."

Buy Technician classifieds.
VIII/////////////////////////////////

Business/Marketing
StudentsLooking for some applicablework experience?? ZacsonCorporation, an international

\\

direct marketing firm. is nowhiring 45 Account ServicesPersonnel for their new officein RTP. Reps are needed toassist customers with theirphone services. and makerecommendations aboutavailable options to thecustomers. Flexible hoursbetween 10am and 11pmMonday through Friday.
Call 859-5331for more infoand mention Job#T2110.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

including a Camaro and

WHAT TO DO IF YOU FORGET

information.

your initiative on fire."While the academics on the daisdidn‘t seem bowled over byWinkler's “it. several students saidthey appreciated Winkler's style.“I hate speakers that are boring."said freshman Ginger Rhodes. “Hewasn't."“I just like the way he related toeverybody." said sophomore BryantCrisp. “He‘s the best [Honor‘sConvocationl speaker I‘ve heard inthe past three or four years."Before Winkler took the podium.NCSU honored members of thecampUs community who have

Winkler *
Continual/front Page IWinkler said. "Listen to yourinstinct. Your instinct will tell youif you are in the right place. withthe right person. doing the rightthing. You instinct will tell youeverything you need to know."Instinct. And attitude. He said thatwhen you walk into an audition. oran interview. or any situation forthat matter. it‘s attitude that makesthe difference.“With the right attitude you havepower. You become a beacon oflight and you light up the room."Winkler told the drama studentsthat once they get out of NCSU.

‘Momings‘Zacson Corporation. aninternational marketing firm. iscurrently hiring 5 part-time peopleto work 5am to 10am Monday-Friday In lht'll‘ Morrisvillc oflice.Will perform quality checks andstiles verifications. Must beextremely detail oriented Sit-dowtjob. no experience required. Greatopportunity for Seniors andStudents?Call 859-5331 for more infoand mention Job“ T2110.. smegma-

TO SET YOUR CL9_CK BACK;
(REMEMBER. DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME STARTS SUNDAY.)

6 Have breakfast for once.
It coir.- loci all the prizes won't be taken from

Workout before class.
You and the swimmers will h.1.‘~.et_he gun all
to murmurs;
Get to a seminar extra early.
Claim that prime seat where the professor can't
see we «jostlinga
Hit the snooze six times.
Only get up when you bear a song you really.
l'etlll/ like

WE'RE LOOKING OUT FOR YOU.
To apply. (all L800 CII'IBANK

Call 5l5~l l()() for tickets

achieved academic success.Chancellor Larry Monteithpresented students who hadreceived prestigious nationalscholarships and awards withcertificates of recognition.Members of Phi Kappa Phi werealso honored. Those recognizedwere junior and senior engineeringstudents with 4.0 grade pointaverages.Keith Harrod. chairman of theBoard of Trustees. presented theHolladay Medal to three NCSUfaculty members. The award.named for NCSU's first chancellor.
they ought to head to graduateschool.As a grad student at Yale. Winklerdid student and professionalproductions. as well as a travelingchildren's theater. In three years.Winkler did 70 plays.”You cannot believe what trainingground that is. Theater first andtheater will train you to do all otherthings.“Winkler lit up the nation's TVscreens for It years as ArthurFonzarelli. the high-school dropoutwho lived over the Cunningham‘sgarage. He had a short run on theFox series “Monty" last year. butlately he has spent as much tituedirecting and producing as acting.The move away from acting was a

submissions to Chris Baysden. assistant news editor. Youmay also small items to TECHCAL® NCSUEDU.I__

STOP WAITING TABLES!
Give Intrthetl INSTITUTE a chance to put

you in an ALLIED HEALTH FIELD!
In as little as .2 months you can learn
PHLEBOTOMY or EKG SKILLS!

N0 MGR/2‘ WEI/7731'; 'll-IIi’UiS' TU .s‘! 'Rl'l'l'l?’

Alexander Holladay. is the highestaward made by the university inrecognition of achievement byfaculty members.“This university is aboutacademics." Harrod said.“Individually and collectively, [theHolladay Medal winners] representthe best" of NCSU.Those receiving the award were:Clark Cockerham. professoremeritus in statistics; BarbaraParramore. professor of curriculum& instruction: and Wayne Skaggs.professor of biological &agricultural engineering.
step he took out of fear.“I never wanted to be in one ofthose books of whatever happenedto,"He said it‘s easy to end up onHollywood‘s out list. and there areplenty of industry people who willabuse their power to keep you there."Power is a mirage." Winklersaid. “If you think you arepowerful. it‘s the end. You let otherpeople think you are powerful andgo about your merry way.“After a few more questions. it wastime for Winkler to leave for theHonors Convocation.He stood with the drama studentsfor a photograph and. after makingsure he shook hands with everyone.turned and made his exit.

Inlr.t.\lt'tl INSTITI "Fl“. HH l r'l'l’Vl‘ 1}“quDav and Evening Classes available
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» Growing

up

Carolina
I The game against
Carolina is more than a
football game; it’s a way to
get revenge on the Tar
Heels and forget an old way
of life.

NC. State beating North (‘arolinaon the road in men‘s soecer thispast weekend was a sweet preludeto the tiiost bitter football rivalry iiithe state.But it was also a reminder ofwhere l catne from.
There was a kid in the front rowdecked out in a Carolina footballjersey and cap. and he wavedaround a sign drawn on a piece ofnotebook paper. "(io Carolina." itsaid. in that scrawly little-kid fontusually found on refrigerators.Boy. does he look familiar. I saidto myself. He looked like me. l5years youngerI remember wearing Carolina bluesweatshirts. getting those fuzzycheek tattoos froin the ShrunkenHead on Franklin Street. eating atthe Portht.le. writing fan mail to AlWood. and waving aroundnotebook-paper signs at footballand basketball games.In short. I was a Carolina embryo.Mom and Dad are both alumni. sothere was no other choice,
That pan of my childhood hasnever been reconciled Wlih the pastthree years. And I guess that‘s whyI'm such a f‘rothy‘ttiouthed Statefan. l've been trying to cram abouta decade's worth of support for theWolfpack into four undergradyears. just to erase the parts of mylife spent rooting for my school'stnost hated rival.Why blot out the tneti‘iories‘.’Maybe it’s because I didn't getaccepted there. (What cart I say. it‘strue.iMaybe it's becaUse tiiy brothergot a worthless degree from INC.atid l have to keep loaning hitii

.S't‘t‘ GOOD. Ptl_L’(’ P

State on Offense
North Carolina on Defense
NCSL' offensive line averages. 373 lbs,[PNC defensive ltnc averages' :76 lbs

RL'NNINU: ()n the ground. the Pack features four backscapable of breaking a game open. arid freshman Trcmay neStephens has been on a roll of late Against Wake Forest.Stevens rolled up 18*) yards on the grotind Brian l‘it/geraldshould be ready, which bolsters State's second rankedrunning game (‘arolitia is sixth tn the conference as it is andtheir defense ts banged up. State has had a week to rest.
PASSING: The threat through the air for the Pack is [:ddie(ioines. one of the top ltl receivers iii the nation (ioines and('0. average l3.4 yards per catch. atid the only thing theLYNC secondary has that the Pack passing game doesn't is anickname. “The Rude Boy's" of(‘arolina's secondary gavetip over MK) yards passitig to a mediocre Georgia Tech teamwhich only had the ball for two minutes in the third quarter.

North Carolina on Offense
State on Defense

UNC offensive line averages 28?. lbs,NCSU defensive line averages: 267 lbs.
Ri'NNING: An unstoppable force meets an immovableobyect. Carolina's tandem ofJohnson and Johnson are first inthe ACC and 14th tn the nation in rushing. averaging 3.18yards a game. They are the heart of Carolina‘s offense atidthey know it. ltspect Johnson and Johnson to respond.
PASSING: As good as Jason Stanicek may be. the factremains that Carolina's passing game is ranked eighth in theACC. This is not a good statistic when you face a teamwhose pass defense is first iii the ACC and seventh tn thecountry. Stanicck has also thrown more interceptions tsixtthan touchdowns tfivci. which bodes well for WilliamStrong and James Walker, who each have tWo picks.

Special Teams:
The Pack might have Steve Videtich. but that doesn‘t helpwhen the team has to punt. Carolina sports the best puntreturn unit in the nation. while the Pack barely averages 30yards a punt, which places them 105th in the country

Coaching:
North Carolina coach Mack Brown does his darndest tocoach his team out of big games. and is loath to throw deep.He seems qu1ck to scrap his game plan (see Gator Bowl vAlabama) but turning L'NC around in six years is why he'sconsidered the confemce's second-best coach. O'Catn maynot have that kind of'resumé. but State's strength is in a solidcore of assistants that know their Job and do it well.

Intangibles:
if the Pack doesn't have incentive to win this game. whoknows what it would take. Carolina came in last year beatState in (liner-Finley and attacked its players on thesidelines l'NC faces the unsavory prospect of two straightlosses. a long vacation from the Top 35. and a fourth-ratefruit bowl ll it loses. Both teams have plenty of motivation totnakc this the most heated game in yeats

Prediction:
WOLFPACK 24. TAR HEELS 21

Even

Even
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:4» ~’ Bookworms

} we've GONE BATTY !!

HALLOWEEN SALE

OCTOBER 26-1?”

25% are
ALL REGULAR PRlCE APPAREL

is: THE reams ARE ON US!

HALLOWEEN DAY
ONE DAY ONLY

41...: OCTOBER {’21

COME lN TO PlCR’ UP YOUR TREAT AND
« RECElVE A DJSCOUNT OF

25% To 50% OFF
ALL preamp PRlCE APPAREL

’“ (E, C. 6‘3
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Cross country imps to ACCs

IThe men’s and women‘s
cross country teams aren't
sure how they will do at the
ACC championships.

Bv‘ Davin HOS-Hysw Wm ,,
The N.(‘. State men'scountry team renews its annualbattle with Wake T‘UTL‘SI. while theWolfpack women may see theirlong string of ACC titles come to anend at tomorrow's .A\(‘(‘country championships in «\tlantaln the last four years. N (‘. Stateand Wake Forest have each wontwo ACC titles and finished secondtwice. The Deacons won last year atClemson. cr ishing a Wolf'pack teamthat had been favored to win itsthird straight title.Wake is a vastly different teamthis year. having graduated fiverunners that eamed all-.~\(‘(‘ honorslast season. But State is in a similarposition. with Tony Riley. the I‘M}individual champion. out with abroken ankle and Pat Joyce. theACC‘s top freshman last year.

L‘It‘iss

L'lvtss

ntttsing a shin IIt]Ul_\\s a ft'\llll no one is really surewhat to cvpcct. and although Wake.llltl State were i.tted IVE iii a poll ofcotilctt‘licc klllellC\. ('lcttistilt tilitl(’icoruta leih wetc close bcliittd"lhc meet is really unpredictablethis scitsonf N (‘ State coachRollie (iciger saltl "Only three ofthe top H finishers frotii last yearate itinning. so the team that doesthe best iob of moving new peopleto the ‘tront will win. Most of theindividual all—;\('(‘ spots (awardedto the top to finishers) are really tipfor grabs too.”()tte newcomer State will bectillllllllg on to do well is JtisL'(ioti/alc/ :\ iunior transfer fromNotthern ldaho. (ion/.iICI has beenthe \\olfp;ick's top runne.r allseason .ttid should battle (icotgialech‘s Kevin (iraham and('lcmson s Kevin Hogan for theindividual llllL‘.(\eri that gtotip. (ietgcr could notsee any established pecking order tilthe conference. or even within they'v'olfpack lineup"Any one oi several of our nc\fsis guys could be lit the top f(1.”he

said “(it we might not have anyonethere We ntst won't know how wemeasure tip until we ruti. becaUscwe haven't faced any of the othergood teams "State's most consistent runners.after (ion/ale}. have been freshman.loe \Virgau and r|ttlllttr MikeHtooks thgau could hk‘LvtlllL' thefirst freshman since IWH to makethe allv.>\(‘(' teatn. while Brooks islooking to improve significantly onlast year‘s Wth place fitiishJunior (‘hip litirman ( l4th in [992.lith iii l‘N’H is the team‘s topreturning runner and has a historyof running well in the .\(‘(~ meetl‘llffllttn missed two meets due to anearly season illness. but should beback to full strength Setiiot JasonVigilante was also a top If) finisherlast year and hopes to improve hisperformance this year.Sophomore James Bache andfreshman Jon Hunt have been veryclose to the Wolfpack‘s top fiverunners iti early meets and Geigerthinks they will provide crucialdepth and could move into the
fie‘e' ACCS. Page 4 P

Showdown promises to be memorable
Semis S'Art Rivw'

State — Carolina. Need anythingelse be said?Plenty.N.C. State's No, 25 Wolfpackenters Saturday‘s gatne against No.24 North Carolina as a five-pointunderdog. but a host ofuncertainties keep the game a lotcloser than that.It‘s a toss—up."It's a pride factor." Coach MikeO'Cain said. “We have a lot ofplayers from North Carolina. andthey played with men that are on theNorth Carolina squad. We havetremendous respect for them. It‘s afun football game. and it‘s apressure game."On paper. State's greatest head—ro-

licad strength over the Tar Heels isits rushing defense (‘arl Reevesanchors a defense that‘s second If]the .»\(‘(‘ against the rush andseventh in the country lhe Packhas given tip only Sf yards pergame
The \\'olfpack has not faced arunning team as strong as Northt‘aroltna But the highly-toutedJohnson and Johnson backfield hasnot lived up to the pie-season hype
The offensive line is huge btitbanged-up. and has been for thebetter part of the season. Still. l'NCpossesses the top-ranked rushingoffense in the conference
(‘arolina‘s run defense left a lot tobe desired last week at Virginia.They do have a talented and

Colony Theatre
True Lies
Nightly at 9:15

Free Admission with
Student ID

Evil Dead 2
&

Rocky Horror
Picture Show
Late shows Friday/
Saturday Midnight

evperienccd linebacking corps. Theline is big and deep. but apparentlyvery movable. The Heels have thesisth ranked rtishtng defense in theconference.
The Pack carries its own stable ofhtgh~octane running backs. Theemergence of Tremayne Stephensagainst Wake Forest adds anothername to the list, If BrianFitzgerald's aching shoulder will letliitii play. then the Pack’s runninggame is. at the least. comparable.
The air battle clearly favors State.Enough has been said about Eddie“Big Play" Goines and the otherreceivers. They have been ratherquiet of fate. as the running game

See PREVIEW. Page 4 P

Rialto Theatre
Presents

You WON’T KNOW THE FACTS
UNTIL You SEE THE FICTION.

MWWMMM
"murunaus Fun!Emmntva!

A wort of blazing originality! Bravo!"
“WWW”

”Ecsr/inctiuvtmmma!One of the great wild rides of men! cinema!”
mmmm

"ltvoispurmv GREAT! Favourite Fin!”
W

$4.00 Admission with student ID
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Preview
tilrlh‘niti.‘ "MHz/'11:” "
has doiiitttated the tillense\nd the l NC secondary [Cllttllltsa ylLlellUll Should State he lotcedto tise .111 aetial assault. "lhe RudeHays“ “ill l‘t‘ lelL‘yl. \ltllc'llitlg lllL‘rush defense. the .111‘ l) is si\th 111the ACC()n the other hand. the \Volt’packfields otte of the best det’etistyebackfields iii the league The weekoff allowed William Strong andJames “alker to heal nagginginjuries Carolina‘s receiyers aregood. btit young. .lunior Marcus

$7.50/NCSU student

Open 36-1 Days A YearLunch ll-RttlamDinner 5—2.1mKaraoke Ll-QamMC 0 Visa O Amex

'1'1\‘
1

EXPERIENCE AN EVENiNq or :22qu CUITAQ—PlClLquTOETAPPINQ FtDDLiNq AND \y/tTTY YARN TELLth \y/thJ

Mitt cross

Ncou oTEyy/Atzr THEATRE
a PM. SATURDAY 0€TOBER 29
Tickets Available through NCSU Ticket Central,2nd floor Uniyersnv Staci-en? Center, (OH?) 5i 5~l lOO58 50/6811. Public:

SQCiNSC‘QEC‘ EV TriE . \‘ON ACTiVITlES BOARDENTEQ'AlNMENT QCMMlTTEE.RCSL ATS AND AC"\/"7lES DPOGPAMS

- i ll . 13;», -..ill. 4+- uh

“all is the only upperclassman otthe gioiipNorth Carolina came out of theiiizinia game 111 its worst physicalcondition ot the year. Already beatup heading into Charlottesyille. theHeels emerged with seyeral keylllllll'lc‘\.“\Ve went into the game heat tipin the oflensiye line and came outof it 111 .111 men more criticalsituation." l'NC coach MackBrow 11 said. "They're prohahlygoing to miss some practice .nidthat's what we need most. l'in yeryconcerned. especially about theoffensiyc interior and outlinebacker situation "

SlO OO/Night 0t

Good
(i llillrtiin’t/ f’l’l’l Pater 1‘
moneyIt could be some kitid of Freudianhatred for my parents. It could he alot of things.But my ("arolina heritage isalways 111 the back of my mindwhen we tee it up with them, lt’salways there when I flip throttgh amedia guide and realize thatLawrence Taylor. Kely‘in Bryantand Amos Lawrence are namesmore fatniliar than 11111 Ritcher. 'l‘edBrown and Hay wood Jeffires.

nc state's literary and visual
arts magazine is now
accepting submissions fromalumni. faculty, and studentsfor the 1994—95 edition.
deadline for submissions isianuary M. 1905.

v mail entries to windhovcr,

"-1
room 314 student center
annex, box 7318. ncsu.raleigh. nc 27695-7318

3 Windh0\'cr@nCSU.CClu

Answers
Crossword PuzzleSolution time: 22 mtns.
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Cryptoquip
‘ FISHERMAN TURNED
MUSICIAN FOUND
THAT HE REALLY
COULDN'T CARRY A

TUNA

Great Songs 0 Oldies 0 Country 0 law. 0 Foreign
0 tilt)" Wide Screen TV, karaoke 8: Sports

0 Full Service Menu Served To 2am
0 Dance Area — No Cover Charge

40 Item Buffet Bar Lar est in Town
'N-i- Menu 5.- \l.1p on Page ”1"” ot the \rlliiyy l‘ages lR-lll‘lgh l'hone Bookl

126 Millbrook Rd.
Colony Shopping Center
Six Forks & Millbrook Roads

The best thing round

is round the corner.

finish-91!.“

3:. --..-'-:_-.-‘i
‘ um“ I:

848-4663 848-3023
*FAX 848-0248

.)J»Ia
.~.~v.¢.~.ym~r \Eh.

\X'fe‘re talking serious bagels here. Made with care the traditional way.
Baked fresh throughout the day (get ’em while they’re hot).
And even more delicious with our famous cream cheese.
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BRUEGGER‘S771%“

The BcsflhingRound
Now 0pm at illusion Valley Shopping Center, Raleigh

also 2112302 Hillsborough St; North Hills Mall; Pleasant Valley Promenade;
and Sutton Square on Falls ofthc Neuse

plus our convenient t’oct'zriom in Cary, Dar/Jam and Chapel 1 Kill
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

BAGEL BAKERYo

NCSU

J.

"V‘VWVVYVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

Btit that's what makes weekendslike the coming one so special.Defeating North Carolina 111anything. at any time anywhere.means I can spread tny wings. getotit of my h.f.e hometown atid dothings for myself rather than hayemy parents do them for me.
The rivalry may be dormant inbasketball. but it‘s definitely aliyein football. I think last year'sincidents during and after the gameprove that. These two teams hateeach other. And that‘s good.
Some say I take this too seriously.that it‘s Just a sport, that ~— He

heard this one too damn manytimes ~ whine about l‘N(”smedia liitis. which does L‘\l\l Hm Idon't think you cart find anywholeheartcil \‘tate tail that doesn‘ttake this game seriously. that isii'tsick of Carolina. and doesn't hay esomething to pt'oy'e.
Beating (‘arolina should he listed111 the uniyersity 's missionstatement It's more important toour morale than anything weaccomplish in class.
lt‘s our way of life against theirs
And it‘s my way ol lite againstmy old way of life.

ACCs(irrilirnii .1 "UPI [her i
settllllgl lite if they 11111 well.l'lie \ (‘ State women's streak ot\t‘\t'll consecutiye A('(‘i. hanipionships could be 111ieiipaidy. .ts lotir oi State's toprunners are out with lllJllflcs,Among those are defetidtng ACCchamp Kristen Hall and .1ll-A(‘(‘runner K1111(,}oode.'l'he Wolfpack women's toprunner should be senior KathyKnahh. who is looking to regain theiill:\(‘(‘ honors she earned in 19‘)!and l‘NZ.

Fonz needs MacGyver to save Duke
lt may hay'e not been a smart nioy e to tap HenryWinkler. a man known all his professional life as onethe producer ofthing and one thing only ~»“Macny‘er” as Week Nine‘s guestPicks.
As if it wasn‘t enough that he could activateJukeboxes with his fist. Winkler is also a man ofenough resources that he knows people that can make ahelicopter out of two toothpaste tubes.hicy'cle. With production assistants like that at hiscommand. one can only imagine the army of footballprognositcators in constant touch with
Since he can do so much with so little. perhaps that‘swhy he selected Duke over Florida State. for starters.What's he know that the rest of us don't'.’

for Pigskin

dryer lint arid a

him every day.

At least "The MacG”. as he was known in his youngerdays. was kind enough to select NC. State over NorthCarolina and Technician over The Daily Tar Heel intoday‘s Grudge Bowl. Nothing, but nothing. inspires ateam to yictory like knowing the coolest man of thel970s is on your side.
Now from the cool to the uncool. ()rMcCarthy is up to his old tricks again. He sided withboth UNC and the DTH. Now. the TarState may he a toss-up game. We'll give him that. But
mum rich"

C.A‘?-‘l Ha. mar/Shy»“Ayyyy. sit on it, Mr. G." said Henry Winkler toOwen S. Good “I don't need your stinkin'help. You're in last place."
how can he iiistily selecting the state‘s second—bestcollege newspaper taccording to I‘M} Nt‘lPA) (wet the

uncouth. Mickey
Heels \L‘l’slls

producer oi Winston Salemw.“ ”I". MKGWQV iuunial MAD Munroe 'l-r " .yi id. ‘.-..f may Elly out You TomWilder unw- houbo Nam-I m. I‘Wodl 133 106 1.14 106 0-1M I133 [337 m 3109 “~19N 0 State @ UNC N C. State N C State N c State N c 51.110 N c Sni'iW. Forest Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clenrsw {.1!‘!"SitDuke Florida State Duke Fla. State Fla State Fla State To siaiTulane @ Maryland Tulane Maryland Maryland Mary and ‘taiyl l' 1Ohio State @ Penn St Penn St. Penn St Penn 51 Penn St 9. ----- ‘5'Tenn. @ South Carolina Tenn. USC Tenn Tei‘i‘i TwinColorado @ Nebraska Colorado Colorado Nebraska Colorado ColorariwKansas St @ Okla Oklahoma Kansas St Kansas St Oklahor'ya Oklat‘t‘iriidArizona Oregon Oregon Oregon Arizona Arizona ArizonaMissouri @ Iowa State Missouri Iowa St Missouri lead 51 U will»LSU '@ Ole Miss Ole Mss Oie Miss Ole M-ss LS. i, r M ssTexas Tech Texas Texas Texas Texas li-ms TexasRice @ TCU th8 Rice Rice RM. 6‘ u uStantord @ UCLA Stanford Stanford Stanford . t . A i- '1 ' .Air Force 6’ Wyoming Air Force Wyoming i'lir Force yyyoi-i iv .1... r. AThe Daily Tar Heel @Technician Teitnnic an 0ch Technic an To. r42. .i' r... 1 t

th, gradttatc-to—he You can get up early or you tan eel t .ll‘t‘t‘l‘/\l l "
lts Simple You give usyourresuttie111.1personal pi'olilc on the tilslt yye
proy'tde And we guarantee to dclty'cr it to ltllltltl employers iintludtngm
the fortune Silt” in exactly the lorni they re looking tor tour t alter/NH
enrollment kit~—a preprogranimcd disk and .1 hooklct ol stt‘ll—lly-slt‘p
instructions_1s $qu 03" lo he in the next nationwide distribution to
employers, order today Ca

'Plus $4 95 tor shipping and handling

ll 1'800‘682"833q

Career!-

\lillt"\ best college paper'
”I lust lccl t losei to the Daily ltir Heel." Mc(‘;1rthys‘.ttil »\t lcast Eddy Landreth. a l'N(‘ grad. had a legiteycttse. \lc(‘.irtl1y‘s 111st .i wannahe.

"'1‘ News 5. NLSi'JA smart: i o- 'i‘selyr' Llashotti ll‘ 'nM-i .111Matt May M Mt.m m Dlvh m96 96 $1 106N40 7842 1545 THEN i “1‘10. UNC up.» N C. State N C State1 t'lerriscin Clemson Clemson. , “a 51.119 Fla State Fla State‘-l.i 111.1 Maryland Maryland Maryland1». i st Deniv 31 Penn St Penn St1 Ali lt‘rltt Tenn Tenntint raski Nebraska Colorado ColoradoMom» 3‘ Ok‘ahoma Kansas St Kansas SttJ'i-gt'iri Arizona Arizona Oregon“it manor Missouri Missouri Missouri‘i- V .s 1'71 e Miss Ole Miss Ole Misslens Tetas Teras TexasN P Rice Rife Wire.(IA LOLA Steele-'0Wyoming Wytvning Wyoming
i' D 7:” iitista it let Planar
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MARINATED TOMATOES
A_ND_ BANANA PEPPERs
This one is light and

delicious. It goes with just
about anything.

Start with equal parts sliced
tomatoes and banana

peppers. Then add a sliced
onion. Fresh basil makes it
great, but the dried stuff
will do, too. Sprinkle on
some black pepper and

garlic salt.
Marinate the salad in Italian

dressing. You can buy it
bottled, mix up some Good
Seasons from the package or
make your own using olive

oil, vinegar (balsamic is
ideal) and your own herbs

and spices.
Use your imagination. You
really can’t mess this one

up. Good Luck.
Yvette Briiriiigiirt is 11 senior In
English and she knows Iroat to

wield a spoon.

I Could you he a TV star?
“The Real World" wants
you.

By Annoy R.“»1_\,."“‘ -.
“'ittlltlll't ll be cool [0 ltlttVC lt)londoii and hate millions ol peopleacross the world see you on ‘Ievery \yeck" Maybe ll you'revsilliiig to liye \Hlll si\ roommatesyou've never titer belore and hayeI'\ cameras in your lace all dayThat's iust yyhat \l IV plaris to dowith seven neyy cast members on itslourth season ot "The Real World "l'he tirst three seasons ot’ theshots. t‘iltiietl respeettyely in NeyvYork. l,os Angeles and Sanl‘rancisco. pitted 20-soiiiethingstroiii all \valks of Me against eachother iii yyeekly battles aboutsc‘thlll. racism. se\ual assault and

A

PLACE THAT

HITS THE

MARK.’

r ..‘

HIDE TEnAoA/SrArr
NCSU’s Julie Stone and Wendy Wehmeyer try on costumes.

Really, really real. Really
household choreslhe third season can be seen eyeryl‘huisday at 10 pm. on .‘\l'l'\ lt'you’ve ever seen the antics ot Judd.the Ievsish. nice»boy cartoonist.l’ant. the medical student. Pedro.the gay -\ll)S activist. (‘oryg theaiiheaded do-iiothing. Mohamiiied.the iappci and Rachel. the (‘atholicRepublican. you may think some ol-the conllict is .. staged’(‘osnio Mastropaolo ol MTVpress said It is Hot Ile also denied.\l l’\' picks people tor ”'lhe RealWorld” is ho vyould tie likely to
tight \y ith each otherlhis season the Raleigh-Durhaniarea is .i key market tor “The RealWorld Does NII'V \sant the laid-back Southerners \ieyypoint or rustvs ant some luck”
“Raleigh has a lot ot colleges andprobably a lot ot interesting youngpeople. ' .'\lasttopao|o said. "We

A RTQ‘IVVECOLLEGE JEWELRY

TIME: 10am

vy ant people ys ho are yery' openabout lllL‘lllNChL‘y.”In order to be a cast member for"The Real World.” applicants mustbe l8 to 34 years of age and mustsend a yideotape to the. producers.about 15 minutes long. telling aboutthemselves. MTV wants to knowwhat “specific. cotiipellitig reason”each applicant has tor going toLondon. such as school. career orlaiiiily.:\|| tapes are due Monday. andproduction begins January 1905.There is also a “Real World"hotline to call {or more itil'ormation.titlttt 505-7939.
lt‘ you're vvilling to share a lewmonths of your life vvith the worldand receive tree rent and Mid. sendMTV a tape and show them howcool Southerners really are.Remember MTV has tended to pickpeople vs ho have some kind of

- 4:15pm
DATE: October 26-28, Mon.

PLACE:

I Are you searching for
that perfect Halloween
look? Heres a rundown ot
the best costume shops
around.

Bv ERicA HIVI'U's

It's finally that tune ot year us hereyou get to dress up like anythingyou want. act like a l'reak and scarethe hell out ol whoever you st)desire. So. the only question is“What do I yyant to be and viheiecan I get the perlect costume "'Luckily for students. there are acouple ot' great places \Mllllll a mileor two of campus, Right onllillsborough Street is MagicCorner. which \Hll probably pleaseJust about eyeryoiie that enters llsdoors.
According to Wes l)tikes. outletof Magic Corner. there are no newcostumes out this year, with theexception ol’ the mask from JimCarey's recent movie "The Mask."This green scream Will run you SIX.and it you have a loot stiit. no otheraccessories are needed
The Magic (‘orner has 1600costumes. but when combined Withtheir large supply‘ of accessories.there are close to 20.000 possiblecombinations. (‘ostume rentals willrun you anywhere from SIS - Sl00.and costumes you can purchaserange from about $20 S40.

PHOTO CL‘UR'ESV 0‘ MTVThe cast of MTV's "Real World."
unique characteristic aspiringactors. singers. cartoonists. actiytsts
and all other artsy types.Send videotapes to It) UniversalCity Plaza. 33rd liloor. l'niyersalCity. CA Nomi. Be sure to include
your name. address. age. phonenumber and an iriipeccabieSouthem attitude.

- Fri.

DEPOSIT: $20
“Official NCSU Ring Dealer”

NCSU Bookstore
——_——

NCSU Bookstores

October 28, I994

"2" Be stylin on Haloween

“Sometimes you get better quality it you rent.
ADUHL'ILt‘s Ilaas.

()thc‘l‘ttl Raleieh(teatiye (ostuiiies
\\ hen renting a tosttiirie. you ‘.\|llhave to consider the lacl that otheracccssoiir's \\lll iitost likely have tobe putt based to complete \ourllL'\llC(i look\onie very popular getups thisyear. thanks to iiioyies such .is".'\la'ver1ck ” "“ \att Iaip.” andeyeti "l’ulp liclton.”desttc to dress as gangstersAnother close by shop. Raleigh(ltt‘dllu‘ (ltl\llllllk"u. littttlt‘tl till \IMary .\ Street. has also been a verypopular stop tot llallovwctiersDouglas llaas started this uniqueshop it] WT". and tiresponsible lor UllllllllllL‘ local plays"()ur 'lovvn.” .llltl "\poori

.ttoltst' lltt‘

has l‘Ck‘ll
such asRiser."Raleigh (‘teatiyc ('ostunie s manyrooms are packed lull oi. as llaasput ll. “thousands and tlioiisarids otcostumes ” l‘l‘itlll this hugeselection. the most popularcostumes have been \lltt\\_‘_‘llI\.hateiii girls belly andVictorian dressesAlong vyith the costumes are loadsol accessories. including ten typesol take blood. \yhich they alsosupply to EMS tor training Raleigh(‘reatiye (‘ostumes is clearly thelarger supplier ot costumes. andthey yyill run about ‘5“ to $50

dancers

xyhethcr you buy or ieit:\o ‘-\li|cll should you to buy ortr'tit ‘ \\t-tl, l~otlr ltayr' lltr'ti «Hort:
pointslttiyatg or return}: dept-tart on thekl'\llllll('.u llttas ‘tl‘.\ l' ‘votl aregoing to be out ol toot; it is betterto bu\ so you \yoti’t lt.t\t 1.. xvoii‘.about li‘lttllllltz’ ll ltut \“llli'ill'l’.'\.
you get better tiii.:|it\ ll you rent
\lacn (hitter atzt‘ ls’aiciglt(ilir'.tll.i' ( outline» .t' ptol ..bly

going: to he your best bet it rurttlhere. but a li tiittiutc tlttxr to l‘.iit\(rty. l‘tktlIL'tl on Ialls o! the \cuscRoad. could help you lttltl yyliatyou ll.‘ looking tor
\ large store l’aity ( ll\ ottersabout V100 ttt‘»llilltt'\ Iltesccostuiiies arc all tor sale and millc‘tt‘sl l‘t‘l\\i't‘ll \I‘ lit \lll lllcoiiipaitsoit \\llll the other stores.the tostrniies tend to It.) a little lesst‘\t'IL'lt\l‘~e lull lltt‘ tii_‘c‘c"s\tltlc\ ate itlittle more.eyeiy placesame price

c.. o hen combined.tsill [till you about the
atlyaittacc ot venturing('ity is that they havebut ll you orily\yaiit a costume. you need yentut'eno larthet than Ilillsborough or St

\laty '\ Streets

llic onlyout to Partytons til decotattotts.

Stand Up .‘

were
vember 1

7:00 PM Meet at Harri: FieldMee'. it8.00 PM Ac: ..9:00 PM Sn. \ - .w.u. 1.: itWomen5 Center
1m Cohseum Putting Deck

"l‘flnl' In“

$4 {or advancetickcl purchase
335 in the dour

l‘hr lire“ er).HHI‘J Ilillshuluugh \l ,,‘8‘4 THIN n'presents a

BENEFIT
ONCER'I'

Sunday; October ”‘0 at b‘l’M

'I‘h r I' 'i.\ Iu'rnu'n
[hurlinlv

Atari. 1'! .S‘rrm-r II('I‘()('.\

In purchase lulu-Iii or loi innit iiiloi "nation.cull (‘hiul I iuurr Il' (norms;

A RTC/l

l’liu veils lu'iu'filRonald llit-mpson.nhn is In dire needin! n “\l‘l Il'lllliullAlll

')

RV'COLLEGE JEWELRY
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A .wirir'r that :i‘ numb the prorhu i o/ the virulent body becomes in once tiii' official organ through whichthe iiiotiu‘iti. inc activity and in {act the icrv life in the campus are rt'giv'lert'd. (ii/legit life without its

known 1\ viii/it. Technician. iol. /. no I. February I. [930

Apathy drives
I Student Government needs
help. And it wants your
suggestions.

tudent Government. What can
one say about it‘.’ It sucks‘.’ It‘s a
waste of a thought process‘.’ It's

an elite activity whose sole purpose is
to elevate the egos of certain
students .'
May be. maybe not.
The real questions is; What can our

student government really do'.’ It‘s not
like the LS. Government. which can
pass laws. change the way things are
done and actually make a difference.
So w hat exactly can student

government do. besides making the
ticket policy at the beginning of the
year and passing hollow resolutions?
Well. it can take abuse. but not very

well. it can take your student fees and
dish them back out to other clubs
(they succeed at this) and to
themselves.
But none of that really counts. Some

university administrator could do all
that. and probably better.
The Student Body Constitution and

Student Body Statutes define each
branch of Student Government. But
they may as well be written in Pig
Latin for all they're read. followed or
even understood. Highlighting those
documents‘ inconsistencies would
leave nothing but yellow pages.
Student Government should. in

need for advice
theory. represent you. the student. Btit
it has not. does not. and may never do
that.
And guess whose fault that is.
Yours.
NC. State would rank number one

in student apathy. if a poll was ever
taken (the paradox being that no one
would care enough to answer the
poll). Did you even vote in the last
election'.’ Do you even know when the
last election was? It not. then you're
in the majority.
The Student Senate wants your

suggestions. and one would guess the
other branches of Student
Government do as well. So give
Student Senate your input. your ideas.
your complaints and your theories.
But most of all. give them feedback
- positive or negative.
To whom do you give your

suggestions? The best bet would be
your student senator. but since most
members of the campus population
could not say who their senator is if a
gun was held to their head. send your
suggestions to Student Senate
President Megan Jones. Box 7318.
NCSL' Campus. or e-mail the Student
Government officers at
NUSCSGA@ PullenBasNCSUEdu.
lf Jones receives more than three

letters from the student body. it
probably should be interpreted as the
Seventh Sign.

Let’s make
I Carolina is going to wish
they never stepped out on that
field Saturday.

hen it comes right down to
it. many NC. State students
feel jealousy when

compared to Chapel Hill students.
Maybe it‘s all the national attention

L'NC-Chapel Hill get or all of the
Carolina hype in the local press.
Possibly it's their reputation for
sophistication. while we get the rap
for being a bunch of farmers.
Saturday. they are going to get that

little Sears candy dish. which means
they are supposed to have the best
overall athletics program in the
nation. and we aren‘t getting snot.
And if we didn‘t already feel low

enough. they beat us in football last
year: at Carter-lanley. 3540-14. To
make matters worse. the football
soothe-sayers in Vegas are picking
them to do the same thing again this
year in Chapel Hill. They are ranked
ahead of us in the polls.
We might as well stay home

Saturday and not answer the phone —»
possibly hide in the closet until it's all
over —— Right'.7
Hold on a Cotton Bowl—pickin'

minute? This jazz is getting played
out and we don‘t have to take it
anymore.
That last game was a fluke — we

them bluer!
beat them five years in a row. The
Wolfpack is going to descend on
Kenan Stadium like a plague and
embarrass those pretty boys in front
of their mamas. They don't even
know what‘s coming.
Thousands of fanatical. howling

State fans are going to fill that so-
called cultural mecca to encourage
our boys to do some damage to their
little football club.
Wolt‘pack Coach Mike O‘Cain is

bringing a team which will make
Carolina's look like a football version
ofthe Bad News Bears. Eddie Goines
is going to push his receiving record
out further. and the Four Horsemen
are going to put cleat marks on the
back of many a Tar Heel. Carl Reeves
and the defense are going to hurt
someone. The Ram's Club may have
to refund membership dues.
A special thanks should go out to
ABC for allowing everyone to see
this butt-kickin‘ in living color. We
can all witness our team in its gridiron
glory and see just who has an
inferiority complex come Saturday.
After all. NCSU is an up-and-

coming university while UNC-CH is
more or less standing in place. Take
their much-ballyhooed series lead. for
instance. Psst: They‘ve got just a one-
win lead since the ACC formed in
I953.
See you on the Brickyard after the

game.
O O i
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Limbaugh’s appeal is frightening
A friend recommended I give RushLimbaugh's most recent book a good read.She said it would open my mind to someof the political realities right of center. lseem to be one of the few people who stillsupport President Clinton. even whilepublic approval is waning. The economyis in good shape. the deficit is shrinkingand America is involved in no major wars.The president's foreign policy.supposedly the chink in his armor. hasbeen flaness. As a matter of fact. as thiscolumn goes to print. the president is inthe Middle East overseeing a historicpeace agreement. Nevertheless. theDemocrats seem to be in trouble with theupcoming elections.The opening of the introduction saysthat. "You hold in your hot little hands"the "next publishing milestone." Please.The introduction alone was enough to tummy stomach. l‘m sure it Voltaire. Thoreauand Thomas Paine. some of the mostrespected radicals in historyfisnewLimbaugh drew upon their quotes. theywould probably turn over in their graves.Historically. the conservatives havemainly been the upper and lower classes.The organization of the guilds in Europegave birth to the middle class which beganto question the system. The FrenchRevolution was spawned by an educatedmiddle class which motivated the peasantrevolt. The middle class. once it escapedthe bondage and the brainwashing of theupper class. was free to make significantchange. Today. there seems to be agrowing number of conservatives amongthe middle class. but it is still lessconservative than the upper or lowerclasses. Limbaugh preaches to those whoare against significant change. because

Enough! The band is
better this year

We. the under-signed students. feel it isabout time we express what is reallyhappening with the marching band insteadof reading about it in weighted columnsand articles written by people notassociated with this year‘s band.Even though this letter will probablynever appear in Technician. we have to atleast voice another point of view.We have a great marching bandorganization. This is not to say it iswithout problems —-- but whatorganization is‘.’ The current members tellme that this year’s band is different.Members tell me it is running better.playing better and much more efficient.After viewing tapes of last year and thisyear I too believe in the band'simprovement. The crowds' cheers notonly show approval. but giveencouragement too. We are dedicated toproducing the best halftime entertainment.and will continue to do so.We are not so stupid as to blindly followa dictator. As a public school banddirector of five years. I have oftenremarked that Overmier is too easy andallows students to make too manydecisions. if he can be accused ofanything. it is presenting what appears tobe immeasurable challenges andmotivating the band to try. If it is "his wayor the highway." then why has the studentstaff had more than one opportunity tochange music. drill. trips we take. dresscode and so many other things yourcolumn space prevents us from
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they are comfortable on their lofty perch.and those down below who buy hismessage won‘t threaten them at all.One of the first issues which struck mein Limbaugh's book was theenvironmental discussion. According tohim. there is absolutely no reason for ourenvironmental ”paranoia" — the evidencesupporting ozone depletion is a total hoax.we are not overtishing the oceans andthere is no real danger in toxic pesticides.it's funny how fishing villages in NovaScotia are becoming ghost towns. due torecently imposed fishing regulations.There are not enough fish left to drive theeconomy. North Carolina is considering afirst time saltwater fishing license togenerate revenue and to aid the ailing off-shore sea life. Anyone who has been anavid saltwater fisherman within the lastdecade will tell you we are hurting.There is an ozone hole above the Arcticcircle which is increasing in size. Evenformer President Bush acknowledged theproblem and advocated reduction inchloroflourocarbons. Scientists haveevidence right down to the actual chemicalequation taking place. NASA has flownsatellites through the area in question andskin cancer rates are on the increase.Global warming is still questionable. butthe weather seems to be awfully strangelately.There are documented cases about the
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mentioning? if we were truly being abusedand mistreated. at least give us the benefitof being smart enough to walk away.All I know is we still have a large.dedicated and willing group of studentswho are proud to be known as the NC.State “Power Sound of the South!" Likethe athletic teams and cheerleaders. wewill continue to try to be the best. continueto give our best and expect you to acceptnothing but our best. All we ask is thatyou consider the majority of opinions.including us.
Stephen P. AlspaughMaster's. Educational Administration andSupervision
Editor's Note: This letter was signed by94 other students.

An established religion
would damage the US.

After reading Colin Burch's most recentcolumn on the separation of church andstate. l‘d like to quote the first line out ofthe bill of rights in the United StatesConstitution: “Congress shall make no lawrespecting an establishment of religion. or

i
i
i
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dangers of pesticides. There are laws andregulations on the books prohibiting theuse of certain chemicals. Pesticides are
also helpful vv hen managed correctly. but Idon‘t think we should give the farmers afree-for-all with pesticides
Limbaugh says that pharmaceuticalcompanies are not engaged in the practiceof ”mass rip~offs" and "greedyprofiteering.” He neglects to mention drugcosts have risen nearly 2()() percent. within

the last five vears There is a need forresearch and development funds. but you
don't have to have a degree in economicsto recognize price gouging. If you are sickand need medicine. you w ill pay an
outrageoUs price to get it. The CliO's of
these companies are scoring huge salaries
in the name of research and development.

I am neither a Marxist nor an anti-technologist, l believe tn the pursuit of
technology becatise therein lies theanswers to the problems which plague theenvironment and society at large. due to
our burgeoning population. But
technology must be developed with themain emphasis on the human predicament.
not in the name of the almighty dollar and
the bloating ot the upper class.
The danger in Limbaugh's radio

program. TV show and books is that it
causes people to drop their guard against
real problems. History has proven that
when you drop your guard you becomevulnerable. When the middle class starts
to believe in someone like Limbaugh with
his unfounded rhetoric. I fear a knockout
punch might be just around the comer.
prohibiting the free exercise thereof

I think that means Congress will notmake a law (no matter how much theywould like) that establishes a particularreligion for the country. and will not makea law that prohibits. or even infringes(read. will not tax) upon the practice ofany religion.
Indeed. the “In God We Trust“ on themoney we spend is likely unconstitutional.I would be happy with it‘s erasure. Toprohibit religioUs resources to govemmentworkers and the population at large isclearly ridiculous. as is so well describedin Mr. Burch's article.
All disestablishmentarianists ask is thatno single church or collection of churchesis endorsed by the govemment. and for thegovernment not to interfere with thepractice of various religions.
Prayer in schools establishes a religiousposition on prayer. Making abortions legal _establishes a religious position on thefetus. The pledge of allegiance establishes .God as someone the country is under andin service too.
I think there are grounds to be unhappywith the establishment of a religion for thecountry. We are a free nation. There aremany rights and uncountableresponsibilities that go with that. We mustbe vigilant against the establishment ofreligion in this country. and our foundingfathers paved the way for endless debate.and limitless freedom.

Sean KorbSenior. Computer Engineering
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The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in \‘Vllls li oneletter stands for another It you llltllk that .\ equals 0, itwill equal 1) throughout the puzzle, Single letters, shortwords and words using on dptlhllrfillt‘ give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Shot5 More. inMadrid8 He candish it out12 Air-con-ditloned
14 Mata ~—

ruthlesspractices17 Neighbor01 N. Max,
19 Capt.Hazel-
21 —- Grande22 Oil org.

capacityCollars orjacketsPut one‘steat inone'smouth33 Commandto anattack dog35 LadyMacbeih'sproblemHe caught

in 14 World 59 PutsSeries38 Retrievertype, forshod40 SingerSumac41 IntormationGuidonian Backtalkhigh note 45 Sold tem‘porarily15 Tough and 47 Valencia.eg.51 Pull arabbit outof —18 Ninesome' 52 Aggressweadvertising54 Rid of rindwood‘s ship 55 Sapporosash56 Mets or Jets10 New York23 “Humbug!" 57 Sleeping26 Love seat 56 Third letter 11 Etterves-

cence16 Worm,ohen20 Ancestor.as perDaMin23 Consumer-aid org.24 "Chances

togetherDOWN1 Rue therunHaunted-housenorse3 Early hours4 Senior5 Gleason'sTV wate6 The wholeshootin'match7 VerbalassaunAlpineconages9 Computerprintout

The com-puter rise"PetroleumAppella—tion, in AmDepot:abbr.32 (SwanHeat unit37 Downed39 FormerCeltics star42 For thispurposeTraitoriaentree45 Heming-waysobriquet46 Obsessedseaman48 Requtsnel.\' 49 Pleased50 “DesneUnder the

canal
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